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Next and

Are the Dates.

Of course you have your fine stock
til your tine garden and farm pro

ducts and your household and dairy
inductions all la good shape for -
next week s exhibition, but you of the present supply of tim-- i
cot haa much more time to devote
to their Hut you nMirlr can mnnt the

days to talk the subject over j ,,,r , ,nd to ,. uy ,j
with your neighbor. The News take , farU bearing upon the timber re-- it

for granted that you are coming m ur, of the are, 0Ver hl. h tlielr
ly &xt week, very day of j,olk t,,,,,!,,. The cot of the work
the fair. Muuday. Tuesday and Wed--; H TW Dy tne Government and the
tawdry. The goo We and the .luiB-;.;ut- e. ftl nii.orlanre can tard-
ive and the moon and I'ucle Due , lv
Miller all say thai we are going to', A division of the Foresters is now
have fair wsaiher for the fair, and the
tair one, f Louisa and Lawrene and

( 0imw manager or director; It. G.
Wayi.e are sure to w here They ,,ond MjlI .f,.n(lpr ,nll Wesley Brad-ak- e

are. as the showmen Th,, M(rlr rTTfrt at ti,
eeciing ta see. last Saturday, and mount- -

Is without money and e,, on Kood horfc n(j Vf ,ulpied
without price. Even your live ' (r ,hrlr work thiy fc.t out .Monday
exhibit will be pastured free of morBlne Eterr ..ft of Lawrence
charge. Itrad t'ol. Northups fine
oX.'it la an.ttrr column.

iou country people wori til
summer, tou have made and housed
your crops and deserve a Utile whole-- j
rm recreation. Yoo can not uke

It In any better way than by spend-
ing the first three days of next week
la Itulsa. Come every day. bring
oatebody and something with you

and help mske the Fair the banner!
M of the aertea.

Sea ,pag seven for list.

Col Jay 11. Northup authorise the
News to aay thai In order to eneour
age the bringing of live Mock to th
Fair next week be will furnish pas-- : from a
fttrage for all tbe stock which may Is vera! months ago. Finally, .nr.

brought and ket daring tbe fair. ! Bobbin cam to see the young laoj
"lie further says that he will furnish 'three or four weeks ago, and has
tabling and feed tor such animals J been her ever si see. These yoang

that need connnrment during the persons evidently found In each eth-lgh- t.

and this, too. free of charge-- jer their Ideals, and the result was

This la certainly a generous offer, only natural,
and one which aboold be Mr. Wells Is Terr sick, with but

and Induce people to bring thelf"! little hopea for bis recovery, and for

stork for eiaibltlon. ! this reason Mr. and Mrs. Bobbin will
not .leave for their borne In Mlsalss- -

City IPl" nn,U there is a change la his

. . . . I

1 at salon but Tuesday night, wuh all
the members present except la i

Elankeashln. Oa account Of a acar-- t
elty of material Bp claims were or- -'

aired paid, altta b several were pre-- !
ented

It waa that In bonds
hereafter shall be paid not by
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at 1 and then
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From time to time th News has
called to work being
dune by the Natloual Forestry1 ut

In tattle nd ha made
note of ita process
lying south of this. The work of

la to go over every
part of the county to which it la dl

,nd perannally
. - .ii.nd ,a forest Uktne exact

(, mnA i. rh.r.rtFr in renlni

in It of J. S.

fmmty t ill be examined, and as
much of the result as can be ascer-- )
ulnnl k-- .,v.n readers

tn
.

An Finds a

At th of Henderson Wells.
that ha quit a touch

of romance with It. The
three milea from a wedding

were Miss Hulh Wells and
Mr. J. T.

is from Mlsa
His marriage Mlsa Wells Is re- -

suit of a that started

Tbe bride Is a d(

young woman and Mr. has
made no In all
way Kentucky for her.

Mr. and were mar-

ried by Rev. It. B.
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South last morning.
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FISCAL COURT

Completed Its Labors Saturday

and Adjourned.

This body ndjourned last Saturday
morning after busy session five
days. One its latest was the
election of Dr. John to ue
VhyMn to the County at

01 )i r annum.
W. O'Neal was apiiolnted special

commissioner to settle with Sheriff
whose term expires

Dec. 31.
On the 2Jth December Court

will meet again In called term to
receive this report and pans upon
the delinquent list then offered by
the Sheriff. Lafe Hays, the incum
bent, reelected keeiier of
County poorhouse, for which he is
allowed 74 cents for each adult In-

mate and 35 cents for all under six
years, weekly.

The claims allowed, payable out
of the various funds, amounted to the
following sums:

of the common fund for 190S,
IC-.CC- ; out of tho road bridge

1!"'8, $3.4i4; out of the surplus.
for ll.4s;2; out the sur
plus for 19a, $." 17. Total amount
oi claims allowed t9.t1S.05.

These surplus funds common
fund surplus applied to the Ttoad and
Bridge fund.

Known Here.

. Jesse Songer and Mlsa Edna "Wake

field left this morning for Philllpl
W. Va., where un tbelr arrival,
they will be anlted In marriage by

the Rev. 8. A. Donahoe, forawerly

this city. Their marriage Is the cul
mination of a pretty romance, as
they have been lovers alnrss child-
hood, have's druim will
be fulfilled with pledging of tbelr
marriage sows, Mr. Son la the
eldest bob Mrs. T. C.
ger. and a splendid youcg fellow,
who coubbs every one friend.
while fits bride, who Is the only child

Albert Wakefield. U In

fsce and character, and Is In every
wsy an ndmtrable wife- -

After a two weeks trip In

the East and Mrs. Songer will
return hare to reside. The

countless friends are extended
them. Independent

Wrongfully field

Information from Jiavy depart-

ment at Washington, .received by

Doss, Huntin&on, waa to
the, effect that J. D. Yirk. arrested
on susp icion of being; deserti--r

from S. S. Iowa, had been regu
ly graukwl a' day furlough aad
thai be could not be held. The
young man was released and cllowed
tc go hie way to bis home In Lonlso,
Ky. TTsp young mnn's relatives re

very mmh lucensed brciuse of bis

srm4 aad threaten trouble.

Married.

On Thursday evening. October 3rd,

at the residence of tbe bride'a par--

ee

Faintsvl'ile. ws h.ce(l to the 4th ot tnu muoiu ot imewnii Creek, and the prim Is the Junior
V.i only boy. a winaome lad of a- - n.twrvulo.-i- s. The bedy was brought ,wrtner In the grocery and meat :"lrni

Ixut six et. ha I be--r dnwnl '

to this place last and wasf f,arrf j Wilsou & Co. Tfce many
'

fjlilng Into cistern- - tlc-a-t wa tiie ukea to the c!d Workman burying frienag Df this young couple extend

relief, therefore, to learn Ie 1. ur ground on Tug river, four or fie congratulatiors and best wii'ies for

aP.erwards that the citera into hKh miles above here, for Interment. Iea bappy and prosjierous Jourtey. 10-t- te
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,,.,,uiar daughter of Fella S. of Lhk

in The Hospital.

Mr. Pen Hackworth. of Hunting top,
came to Ixuisa on a business trip
last week, and shortly after his ar-

rival was taken very sick. He
was moved at from the Bruns-

wick to .he hospital where now

is. somewhat Improved. Mrs. Hack-wor- th

was sent for and she and her

little daughter arrived Saturday.
Mr. Hackworth's trouble Is acute

Indigestion. He Is out again.

Two Congressmen.

Hons. James A. Hughes, ot Hunt-

ington, and John W. Langley, of the
10th Kentucky, were In Louisa a few

hours Tuesday evening. They had
ben making campaign speeches

the upper Sandy, and left late
Tuesday night on tbe N. and V. for
on tbe Tug slds ot His county.

DEATH

NEWS.

Comes To Mrs. Delia Ferguson

in Colorado.

Last week tbe Newa chronicled
the relapse of Mrs. Delia Ferguson at
Colorado Springs, and now It re-

gretfully publishes tbe Dews of ber
death. ' This occurred on Monday,
Oct. 7, and the body, accomiahied
her brother-ln-ln- w and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. It. L. Vinson, will arrive
here tomorrow.' Interment will be

at I'iue Hill cemetery, where lies the
body of ber husband, Emmett Fer-

guson, who died at- Hkeville Octo

ber 12th, 1901 She leaves one child,
a boy, Mrs. Ferguson bud been sick
a long time, suffering with a form of
uImtcuIosIs. 6!ie had been ever)''

where, vainly seeking a restoration to
health, going finally to Colorado
where, for a short time, Bhe seemed
to Improve. But the Inroads made by--

disease were too great and she sue

climbed to tbe attack. Mrs. Ferguson
was tbe daughter of James Alien

FrasheT, formerly of Fort Gay. She

was a most excellent woman, a devot
ed wife and mother, and her untime
ly death brings sorrow to man.'l

hearts. She was about 32 years of
age.

Death of Mr. Frank Armstrong.

The friends of Mrs. Sam Freese, of
Cannel City, will regret to hear that
she 'has been called to mourn the
death at ber father, Mr. Frank Arm
strong, at Flnevllle, this State.

Mr. A r Strang waa for maajr years
a resident ot Paris, where he served
one term as Sheriff of the county.
Il-- 1SS5 he was elected Mayor of the
city by the General Council.

Mr. Armstrong waa noted for bis
urbayxt and kindly manner, his high
conor jfcion of civic duty aad honor
able aad upright character generally.

By xa. alngular coincidence a roth--
er-4a-w of Mr. ArmstraKg, Mr. Doug

las Lewis, died about the same hour
at bs home In Cincinnati,

LIZZIE Ky.

The marriage of William Taylor
Jr. Ho Mlsa Maud I adley occurred?

at Catlettsburg Sept. 24th at 11:30

at the Florence HoteL The ceremony
waa performed by Rw. J. W. Crltes
pastor of the iThurch South.

Dinner waa served :at 12 o'clock,
OTiey, took the traat:atl2:55 tor a

trip east. The bride was handsome-- J

ly dressed la a ant. of champagne
color, while the groom wore the

black.
TThe only relatlwsi ot the coavde

present were the Drides father and
taster and the groraaa brother. The
guests present wen, Mr. and Mrs.
Tt:. 11 Hogan Mr. and Mrs. Green
Brdt. P. S. Fannin and daughter V.
B. ShortrUlge son and daughter, John
E. Sanford, Elias Crltes and EJlIs!
Lawrence. i

r. sou .rs.
a-- ! aausmrr arm -- .r. na ""

cwmpaniea uue coupse ou
The best wishes of their many

frirnds went with them. A Friend.

OSlil J

There will be church at this pce

ul(;.t l)y jicnn icixy.
Jolln "fomptoa was the guest of

Adanis iiimb.v.
Mk ses Birdie and Ida Carter si-- i

tended Suudny school at Green Valley
Sunday. j

Mrs. Mammie FJkins Is very 111.
'

Jerry Wellman and Allen Roberts
were at B. F. Carter's Saturday.

Miss Cora Carter mas visiting
Llllie Wellman Sunday.

R F. Carter and win were visit-

ing John mrges and wife 6undy.
Lennle Large attended church at

Bmsha Sunday
Miss Carrie Jordan wus shopping

at Louisa Saturday.
Charlie and Labe Jordan attended

Sunday school at Green Valley Sun-

day.
Miss Sadie Taylor, of East Liver-

pool la visiting her sister Mrs. Cllve

Burchett at Huntington.
Nolla Wellman was the gnest of

Miss Nellie Hulett Sunday.
We had a fine game of croquet

st the Midway school house Sunday.

Grover and Andy Combs have re-

turned to Kayford W. Va.
Nobodys Love,

K carload of large and small mouth
baas and other fish, furnUhed by Com

mlsstoner Bowers for the Upper Big
Sandy will be distributed Id that
stream In a few days.

ents. Miss ktuma to Mr. AiDle.,,. ,...h ... nvio-f-c iso Salurdav

hear .nat
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HON WILLIAM J. BRYAN.

Mr. Bryan made a two-day- s' speak
ing tour through the western part of

Kentucky, by special train Monday

and Tuesday, delivering sixteen
speeches to about 75000 people. He
urged with great earnestness the e--
lection of Mssers. Hager and Beck- -
bam and the rest of tbe Democratic
ticket.

Mr. Bryan's bold upon the masses
of the people continues as strong as
ever, and he never fails to awaken
them to their duty.

The Flinch Club.

The season of fUaca was Inaugu-

rated ywterday afternoon by a trip
by tbe members of the club to the
country home of Mrs. Robert Bur-che- tt,

at Saltpeter. They went Bp in
a hay "wagon and of course tiad a
"perfeflUy lovely ttme".

NEW TRACKER W. T--

Our HUle towa Is coming to the
front. Plenty ot work and ood wa-

ges wslll soon have the Power House
and air compressor completed.

James Daugaty has resigned his
position as Tljiple boss.

JCrs. Ed Can Is visiting on Elk-hor- n.

Our book keeper Mr. .Steve Cleg-ho- n

left Satnslay for the Jamestown
JCi position.

Charley Clexhon returned Saturday
lam a Tisit to home folks.

01d uncle Job Cox, as he was best
known, died Sunday morning and
was buried Monday.

Misses Viola Cos and Dovte Par--
was visiting at No. 10 Monday.

..Tnhfi 1 1 n T"V fitAvAn. snit Vr Jnhn
fl(,nill8 was shopping in Thacker one
day last Week.

Dock Collins has resigned his po-Kl-

as Buss driver and moved to
Lick Fork.

Our school will begin here Mon- -
a.v week. A good school is needed

lit this place. Kentucky GirL

WILBUR.
3Vath has again vlaittd our or.i- -

nrutnty and this time has taten from
" kind nd loving daughter of
Rl'-cr-t Travis. She was 13 years old

Is1 leaves mother and father and

n'y friends to mourn Her loss. Dear
parents dont weep for little Tenny.
UI,,y oo reairy io meet ner in tnai
glorious morning on thrt great day
when we see her loved face again.
It will not wear the pullid look of
deaah but a look of ierfect peace
and Stappiness. She has gone the road
that all must walk ere long Then let
us follow In her footsteis, and when
we nie to die we can look back
pver a life well spent and have no
regrets. Let us ail strive to meet her
It. the celestial city where all Is peace
oy and love. Farewell dearest Tennle

thou lias gone to thy long rest but
we will meet thee with thy Savior
lu the mansions of the blest

Mints Dixon.

Odd Fellows Grand Lodge.

The Kentucky Grand Lodge ot Odd

Fellows held Its annual seslon at
Georgetown this week. The attendance
was very large. Th delegates from
taulaa were 1L C. Sullivan and W.

F. WL'son.

PERT PARAGRAPHS

Picked Up At Pike. Paint Tnd

Prestonsburj.
,s i

Deputy Sheriff ftlley Ramey, of
Pikevllle, bad his left leg broken In
two places below the knee above Elk-ho- rn

city Sunday, by being thrown
from a horse.

November 11th has been selected as
the date for the beginning of the
fourth trial of Caleb Powers for the
murder of Gov. GoebeL

Dr. W. L. Walters presented Jim
Press Power of Pikevllle, with a very
valuable bird dog, valued at $2,000.
Now Mr. Power ssesses a pair of
the finest prize dogs in the state. '

There are .probably about three too
many cyphers in thin dog story.

Whitesburg, Ky. Oct 8. For a mur
der committed 17 years ago Abe Ma
son, aged 53, was arrested on Mar-

tin's Fork, In Upper Hailin county
and was taken to the Hnrlin county
Jail. Enroute to- - the Jail, It Is said.
he .made a clear confession. He will
go on trial at once.

Whitesburg, Ky.. Oct . Two men
were killed and three more or less
desperately wounded In a free-- fcr-a- ll

fight on Puncheon fork of Beaver
Creek, near Hemlock, a hamlet on the
Pike-Letch- er border, late last night.
The opposing factions were members
of the Martla-FarreU-H- families,
moat of whom have been waging a
feud for several months. They met
at an shooting match at
a country store, and later, filled ith
whisky, bad blood was wrought be-

tween the feudists. Soon the shoot-
ing was general. Andy Farrell and
Alex Martin, Jr.. were killed outright,
while David Martin. John Farrell and
Mannon Hall were desperately wound-

ed. The former will perhaps not sur-

vive the day. Two others ot tho
factlonlsts received more or lees ser
ious wounnds. No arrests have been
made. Other feudists are arming and
more bloodshed is expected.

WILBUR.
Fanners here are almost dose fod-

dering. Report the finest season for
years.

Misses 'Alma Hays and Vonnle
Moore attended church at lower
Brnshey Sunday. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Ad. Bart rtsHed Mr.
and Mrs. Hardin Chllders Sunday.

Miss Jennie Chllders and Alma
Hays were shopping at Charley Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Kays who haT
leen confined to their room for some-

time are slowly improving.
Cleveland Hays who has been at

Columbus for some time la among
us sgain.

Miss Vlrgie Ward and Jennie Chll-

ders were calling on Mrs. Mailsa
Chllders Sunday eve.

Cal Ward made a Hp to Johnson
Friday.

Mies Bessie Sturgell has returned
hoxe after a week's visit with friends
in Ashland.

Mis-- Furlia Hays who has been on
the sick list tor some time is slow-

ly Improving.
Lafe Walter, a citiezn and neigh-

bor of our creek, is Improving his
dwelling and we think the improve-
ment alters It nicely.

Heathdale Lovers..

Among the prominent men in this
end of the State who never fail to
take in the racces at Lexington each
year, is Mr. Shipman ot LouUa. fa-

miliarly called by his Intimate
friends "Daddy" Shipman, father of
W. F. Shipman. of this city. Mr.
Shipman arrived here yesterday vivi
left today for Lexington to enjoy
the trots. He will spend several days
lc Lexington having a good time.
He has a host ot friends here who
are always glad to see him when--
ever he visits Ashland. Independent

Big Meeting on Brushy.

On 'Sunday last the funerals of
Minlard Holbrook and Sarah his wife
at re preached on Brushy, not far
from the residence of Lon Hulett
There was a big crowd, and the ser-
mons were by the Revs. Robert Rose,
of Elliott county, and J. S.. Thompson,
ot Lawrence- -

Mrs. W. D, Pierce and Miss Ellin
have returned from a month's stay
In Virginia, Her nephew. Will
BarkBdalewho was called home by
th serious Illness ot his mother, la
still with her. She la much Improved.


